
CORAL ROCKETS
By L. P. ARTMAN. JR.

WOWI WOWI
On Monday in The Citizen

there will be a picture of Miss
Gloria Acevedo, the Rotary Club
candidate for queen of the Sponge
Festival, attired in a leopard skin
tsething suit. Candidates of oth-
er clubs are welcome to have
their cuts printed in The Citizen
without charge if they furnish the
ruts. Will be glad to order cuts
for anyone wishing them.

• •

MOW ABOUT AN OFFER?
Someone was asking me what

The Citizen’s interest was in
cleaning up bars and gambling
pieces locally. Our only interest’
is that we think the town is too*
honky-tonk l ight now and every-!
•we who comes here and knew
fhe town as it was before, states
9t>. Our number two principle is
that we are not going to fawn
•Irer the big racetrack gangs
Which wish to come here. As far
as other interests go, thus far we!
haven’t been offered any cash by |
yone. Come to think of it, we'
should get some kind of monetary :
reward for helping to clean up
the town. Ah, well, that is the
reward of The Citizen’s clean
conscience. It is one of the rea-
sons why this representation pf
Key West thought has survived
where so many bitter, recrimina- i
tefy sheets have gone down un- '
ffrtjiing. It. is the reason we get
support, because we shoot cleafl.I
And we have had .offers. Once
upon a time the publisher of this
paper was offered $30,000. Shucks, ’
the way I want a motor boat right
i*w, maybe they should have of- j
fared me this.

• •

CHURCH COLUMN TODAY
Church service notices are cut;

to two columns today because of
lark of space. Tell you the truth, *
the way the copy has been
brought in late after the Friday'
night deadline these church no-1'Ikes will suffer more and more'
hi the future unless this deadline'
it observed. This is good reading j
end it is up :o the ministers,
whether they wish to present it to [
the public in time to be set up by I
the linotypes.

• e
PRIVATE ENTERPRISE
DOCKS • V i, K : .; i-

There has been some discussion
about the docking space available
to yachts and commercial boats in
this city. There is one thing cer-
tain, it is not up to the city to
arrange for this docking space.
Only private enterprise can do
this. Thus the Wilson proposition
to put up a Yacht Dock in Gar-
rison Bight. Alpqqsh|qtscuttlebutt
going the rounds tiiat another
large pier will eventually: be con-
structed at Porter Dock Company
lor the new ferries. Present scut-
tlebutt has the new steel ferry,
which will be ready for operation
In the spring of this year, docking
at Porter Dock across the face of
one of the piers now available. It
••sms to be pretty definite that
Craig Dock is still wished for by
the Navy. One of these days,
though, the city will have to fix
up the Municipal Sponge Pier
or lease the land to someone with
the money to do it. It would
make a good charter boat dock,
together with Gulf Pier close by.

• •

RELEASING BARRACUDA
Local fishermen are coming

right aJpng with thq idea of re T
leasuig One fishermap
annoyed publicly that he re-
leus.es all barracuda except about
si* a day. Personally, I believe
all but one, the biggest, should be
released. Not too many grouper
are caught right now. The pres-
ent dope is that the commercial
men are still trying to locate the
kingfish schools after the recent
bkrw. These schools are getting
wl*er and wiser and using new
hideouts.

• •

JACKSON SQUARE OFFER
Here’s some action from Jack-

son Square USO. Director Wil-
liam H. Henderson announces via
tha Rockets: “We have noted
with interest that you advocate
parties by the various clubs in
town for service personnel.
think that is a superb idea. On
behalf of the Jackson Square
USO I wish to offer the facilities
of the Club and the full coopera-
tion of the staff to any club that
would care to throw a party for
arrvicemen.’’ Well, social clubs,
there you are. Next one up is
the proposition of having service-
men up to dinner in individual
homes.

• •

LACK LINOTYPERS ’
Florida Key Outpost will sus-

pend for two issues because of
lack of linotype help. When you
tolks complain that The Artman
Press doesn’t accept regular pub-
lication printing jobs, remember

that there is a present lack of
printer personnel in the country.
Also of printing machinery. The
Outpost is after linotype opera-
tors. The Artman Press was ap-
proached .as, to printing The Out-
post but couldn’t do so at this
tir&* Ther© will be expansion bf
The Press, probably with-
in a year after hot-shot Joe Allen,
former Citizen business manager,
ic released from service, * Look
for him to be released in a few
months. Watch our smoke!

• :•

OASIS IN DESERT
You know, I drove out through

loinciana the other day chasing
out after a newsy who was sick
and getting his papers to him and
I was smacked in the old beano
by an idea. I’m not much on big
housing units where family after
family are arranged in tiers as in
barracks and I for one won’t live
any longer than I have tp In these
community jumbley - togethers.
Well, I was driving alonjg through
MacArthur when suddenly I
burst on a private-enterprise
home with a beautiful lawn all
aiound and an architecture
which was neat and individual ist.
It was like an oasis in a desert-.
Here was individual, maiy ttyo*'o
was The AnWidul Mak Whtbnv we
kll knew so Well, getting back on
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- ■ "Buy War Saving

ChaSv Aronovitz
Department Stole * Key West's Largest Store

— j

Sk' ir j"f ‘4Annetta, Another
of the Exclusive
in Our Parade

of Nationally Known Makes
For the finest in Nationally Known Garments, it’s always
Aronovitz in Key West. Above is illustrated another in our
Parade of Styles—always the newest of styles and fabrics—-
the make is beyond approach. May we show you the new
garments of the season?

A WIDE SELECTION of

RESORT and BEACH WEAR
Lovely New Things for Sunny Day and for the Beach

•Bathing Suits *Swim Trunks *Shorts ‘Short Sets
•Play Suits *Sun Suits •Beach Robes •Beach Towels, Etc.

CUA&C, For All Occasions
OnUCj DRESS - STREET and SPORT WEAR

Now Showing WHITE SHOES. Low and High Heels
All-Leather with Leather Soles

WE INVITE YOU to SEE OUR SELECTION
arid Choose the Shoes of Your Choice

Visit Our...
MEN'S and BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

WE CAN DRESS YOU FROM HEAD TO TOEI
Popular Makes and Raasonably Priced

ARONOVITZ

City Manager
Buys Property

City Manager Dave King and
Virginia T. King have purchased
from Hastings Smith a house
and lot on Avenue E, a block off
Flagler avenue, near the head
of the island, for $7,000.

Gulf Oil Corporation has leased
from W. H. Hafeman five lots in
Mandalay, near Rock Harbor on
Key Largo, for $1,200. The lease
is to run for 10 years, and the
corporation is accorded the privi-
lege of selling gasoline and other
petroleum products on the site.

his feet again. No one will be
happier when building materials
■are unfrozen again and each man

[ starts to plan toward his own
home, built his own way, than I
will be.

• •

STILL NEED. THOUGH
Mind you, although I am com-

plaining about government-own-
ed and designed homes, it is still
very easy to see that some will al-
ways require these homes and
that others will live in them until
the. day when they can afford
their own homes. Right now, we
could even use many more card-
board-box homes in the city. But
as for me, you can lead me to
water but I will never drink this
.draught; Porter Place, at the foot
of Eaton stfpct, is not so bad. De-
sign is* a lat-wbjettee. There are a
16V mefre trees! *7Wtere is a cen-
ter parade ground.

STRONG ARM BRAND COFFEE
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JEAN LEWIS, World'* Champion Cowgirl Bronc Rider, will compete
in the .'/Big vWild“West Rodeo and Hollywood Thrill Circus" at the
Municipal Friday- Saturday ,fj|d Sunday, February 15. 16
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“The Store of Fashion”
Where Leading Brands of Nationally-Known

• - Merchandise Are Shown Exclusively

LOVELY! LOVELY!
is the -Way to Express Our Showing of

NEW DRESSES

j AGoscrams Selection of .
, * , I

j rtlFwiiHE DRESSES
anbtA WEARWo4 Presses", ~g •,

Beach Wear by Jantzen
• JANTZEN BATHING SUITS

• JANTZEN CORDUROY SHORTS
With Patch Pockets. All Colors

i" ii.■ i ..I—.-

Also A Wide Showing of . .
.

BEACH WEAR for the RESORT SEASON
•BATHING SUITS Solid Colors and Designs

•SWIM TRUNKS for MEN
•Play Suits • Slack Suits *1- and 2-piece Short Sets

•Sun Suits •Beach Robes • Towels, Etc.
•Bare Foot Sandals for Ladies and Misses

New Arrivals in

RHYTHM STEP SHOES
~ Enough lo

FS lurn anyone's
\ ■■ —l\ head. . these
\ ■ fsmart new
V Rhythm Step

\ A
Spectators.

><c> ** P \ them* They

• /
v

. 11,.,you*

Also SHOES in nrious Styles
in Dress, Street a:d Sort for Misses,

;
v Ladies aid (iSildren

Shoes of All Wanted Color—siHhl* with Leather Soles
.

. BROWN imd WHITI SMSMATOE PUMPS
and OXFQRDS yjth Heels

appelrTmth’s

A. A. Poston To
Enter Primary

(Florida News Service)
TALLAHASSEE. Feb. 9.—A. A.

(Barney) Poston of West Palm
Beach qualified with Secretary
of State R. A. Gray as a candi-
date to succeed Eugene S. Mat-
thews on the state railroad com-
mission. *

He is the sixth candidate to
qualify for the position from
which Matthews will retire at the
end of his present term. The
others are F. D. Akin of Miami,
H. E. Moore of Tallahassee, Wil-
bur King of Zolfo Springs, A.
William Morrison of Miami, and
Fred W. Brown of Tampa.

Poston is a county commission-
er in District 1 of Palm Beach
County. He is secretary and a j
past president of the State Asso-
ciation of County Commissioners i
and has served the organization
as legislator. First elected to the
county commission in 1932, Pos- !
ton was made board chairman by I
his fellow members in 1935 and j
held that position until last year, j

Jerry W. Carter, the incumbent
is the only announced candidate
for the other railroad commission
membership subject to election
this year.
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"Address Unknown"

Coming: "Belle of the Yukon"

'MONROE THEATER
LEO GORCEY in

"Mr. Muggs Rides Again"
News - Shorts - Sports

PLAY SHOES
in All White. White and

Brown, Black. Tad. Blue,

Grevn- Red Yellow,
Multi-Color

also'

f Dressy-Type Shoes
in Al) White. Biacl: and White
and Brown, including Brown
"Spectator Sport-" in Cuba
and High Heels.—Alwayr larg-
est assortment of Shoes here
and oi course Dres:. School
end Play Lhoer for the Child-
ren and Bigger Boyr. and Girls.

Spring and Summer
READY-to-WEAR and

BEACH WEAR
arriving rlmos! daily. Our
special Ready-to-Weai Shor
is now full of the Season's
Di Newes and Smartest it*
SWIM SUITS in Sharkskin,

Lasted.. Jersey ir. 1- and 2-
piece styles.
fjoujpmft osj. i ( •), wtqnjiCr*

PLAY SUITS sn 2- and 3-
- Styler o\ fine Cotton Ray-

ons Silk Jersey in fascinat-
ing Prints and Solid Colors.
-i- pr ]i fl

SHORTS and SHORT SETS hi
t r large variety of Mid-riffs,

Combination", cf Gabardine.
Llnene> ; Sharkskin and
others. • j '•■'t ;s

aA\ik ?ni ' n Rffi* 3F?w’
DRESSES ln> the *.■ea*>r’s

Newest Spring Prints, Solid
Crepes in Dress and Sportsl-
- types. Come in and let
us show you around.

OVER
20,000 PAIRS

• cujir i
},;<;• MkAiuaj ; .it.
PRESCRIBED FOR

IN TTOPAST
14 YEARS

BAUstilicLOMß
PRODUCTS USED

EXCLUSIVELY

DR. J.XVALDES
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours: 9-12 2-5 pan.
Address Phones

619 Duval Office 332
Street Residence 295

'fMH jjjgk&Sr '*

HERMAN’S

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1§46

Villa D’Este Hotel
BISCAYNE BOULEVARD el EIGHTH ST„ MIAMI.FLORIDA

Overlooking Biscayne Bay

Open Again to the Public
Luge Spacious Rooms Moderate Rate*

Se Habla Espanol
For Reservations, PHONE MIAMI 9-2622 |
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~EARLMAN’S, Inc.
"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

The Largest Exclusive LADIES', MISSES' and
CHILDREN'S Store in Key West

Lots of New Shoes
Arrived During the Past Week

All Kinds of SPORT OXFORDS, LOAFERS, JESTERS,
as well as Leather Shoes with Leather Soles

GET the HABIT of SHOPPING at

PEARLMAN’S

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CmZEN-25' WEEKL
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